BLUE PARKING GARAGE INFORMATION:

Please notice that as you enter the university on SW 16th Street, main entrance, you will see a circle where there is a red sculpture. Drive up to the circle, continue straight. Two parking will appear. On your right the Gold parking Garage and on your left the Blue Parking Garage (PG2). Please park at any parking meter in the Blue Parking Garage.

**GC 140** is located on the 1st floor of the **Graham Center Building (GC)**
DIRECTIONS

Driving Directions to FIU

From Miami International Airport to FIU
- Take the I-836 WEST exit from the Airport
- Follow I-836 to the Florida Turnpike
- Take the Florida Turnpike South
- Follow Florida Turnpike to the Tamiami Trail exit (SW 8th Street) - Exit 25
- Take the SW 8th Street EAST exit (25)
- Follow SW 8th Street until SW 107th Avenue
- Turn right at SW 107th Avenue
- Continue until SW 16th Street
- Turn Right at SW 16th Street, FIU main entrance

From Turnpike North to South and to FIU
- Take the Florida Turnpike South
- Follow Florida Turnpike to the Tamiami Trail exit (SW 8th Street) - Exit 25
- Take the SW 8th Street EAST exit (25)
- Follow SW 8th Street until SW 107th Avenue
- Turn right at SW 107th Avenue
- Continue until SW 16th Street
- Turn Right at SW 16th Street, FIU main entrance

From Turnpike South to North to FIU
- Take the Florida Turnpike North
- Follow Florida Turnpike to the Tamiami Trail exit (SW 8th Street) - Exit 25
- Take the SW 8th Street EAST exit (25)
- Follow SW 8th Street until SW 107th Avenue
- Turn right at SW 107th Avenue
- Continue until SW 16th Street
- Turn Right at SW 16th Street, FIU main entrance

Parking Information: Blue Parking Garage
Please notice that as you enter the University on SW 16th street, main entrance, you will see a circle where there is a red sculpture. Drive up the circle, continue straight until the end of the street. Two parking will appear: on you right, the Gold Parking Garage, and on your left, the Blue Parking Garage. Park at the Blue Parking Garage at any visitor parking space (metered parking)

Directions from Blue Parking Garage to Graham Center-GC 140
As you exit the Blue Parking Garage, turn right, keep going straight until you reach the Graham Center Building (the building with the clock and the flag poles). You will see a clock at the entrance of the building. Enter the building and go straight; you will pass FIU bookstore, the Toshiba Center until you reach the center of the building where there is a food court. Auditorium GC 140 is just on your left.